
NEBRASKA SECRETARY OF STATE RECORDS
DISPOSITION REPORT
Send to: Records Management Division
440 S. 8th Street, Snite 210
Lincoln, NE 68508-2294 402-471-2559
Sos·[ecordsmanagemcnt@pebraska.goy

Approved records retention schedules serve as the legal authority to dispose of
records regardless of the media on which they reside. Nebraska revised statute §84-1212.02 requires agencies
to report records dispositions on fonns provided by the State Records Administrator. Use this form to meet that
requirement.
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for future use to document what specifically you deleted/destroyed):
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INSTRUCTIONS
1. Enter the agency and division.
2. Enter the records schedule number{s) that provide authority to dispose of records. The schedule number

is either the agency specific schedule and/or the general records schedule. Ifyou are disposing of
records from the general records schedule, enter either 24 for local agencies or 124 for stateagencies.

3. Choose the record medium being disposed of.
4. Please describe how final disposal was accomplished such as trash, recycled, shredded, deleted,etc.
5. For paper records, report the total volume ofrecords disposed. One standard size storage box

(15x1Ox12) is one cubic foot. For electronic records, report the total file size deleted. An estimate of
total volume is fine.

6. Use the optional infonnation area to list the level ofdetail you want to keep for future use to document
what specifically wasdeleted/destroyed.

7. Sign and date the fonn and send it to the Records Management Division at the address above. Retain a
copy for your records in accordance with schedule 24-71 for local agencies and 124-100 for state
agencies.
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